
KDW. CD., 
St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 

GEfv E<? AL DEALERS IN 

All kinds Of ▲ 
_ _-**sJ*- 

IHARDWARE, 
STOVES a'" TINWARE, 

MILL and FARM Machinery. 
WHITEWATER WAGONS. 

X I'm-,r-( i 1 IN SIMM’ run in connection willi store, in which all 

fttntta of tin work, repairing. "'ill *>e 'lone neatly and cheaply. 

I Furniture! 

| Furniture! 
LARCH STOCK, AT LOWHST I’RICHS. in our new furniture store, 

the N T Richmond old staml. \\ e defy competition in all goods we carry, 
fcoth in Hardware and Furniture stores. 

YOUR HOME \ 
IS NOT FURNISHED 

WITHOUT ONE. ! 
SAVANN All, (in., Nov. I. INNS. } 

Flirty TIiiiiinhihI I!.'me* made 
huppv will* fine h»*M him* e.t*< i-rnee ISIO* 
mid *lill li e kikxI work *;«*••» on. 

IMMMl I’luno* nml Oijuar* *«»!d ln*» mu*. 
ft,HOOotir umrii lor H»m wm ? e. %v ee Price* ; 
Heller 1 »:-Hnineiil* la.tr I'fMiit mul 
KMnlrr Indue.ancuts will ^i.in no Itita in* 
creased sale. 

Thousand* ol Home* vei ma applied w ith I 
IiistriiiiK iitta Hint mijiltl fo. I»e euioyiiitf 
I lie ill llirotU'. U out •;»*> at m <l*etfiilK. 

t’ASHtoimv !imu i!nl, We f ive 
A 1*1.AN i»> w >...’.t wr: \ :< v im -k. mo 
one ran obtain >ituii ol tin >r»l» 
#r Prior, nmttinu -hi ;t dIONTIII.Y, 
qi* AKTFItl.A or VI Ul.\ PA V.tll.NTM 
unfit |*f»ltl tor, m. ali.lr tjoiiii^ list* ol 
Instrument. 

No extort ion.\u !•• *. No lv i*k No For- 
feiture of all ousli paid it Instilllment* rtttt- 
no| b« uiptl.v paid, f m. met pt rleell> 
F\lJt an. rqi I I' ill !!. pen retire pur- 
cbuM v from nil Imposition or In*. 

Write n* mul e e w ill \ aim nil an vv ;i v to 

iret 1 .»»» 

Price; V\ imi-I- a! It tin. for i :? 11 I SSN. 

Hotter Hi.- j,, aur offered l*«’ieea 

twryrly R< 1* d tlu ie d'Kl'IAL 
nniii.i 

Uprigi-'i' Pur.s» aniy $200 
•7l*. Oetiivt -• -Overstrung N tie -Three 
s'1 > ! Pul v .ua run teed 

•*'. '.tu...a iv. sdtio. 

Pr>?i„ L Ottfv $85 
K.r,:. i; -.-.i 11 s,. -r*- 

■ 100. | 
Stou .V ; (look 

and all f. t- lc* 
OlUcr \TC.a! ( .... .7. .»«»: I.,, ;.: Slock 

Son h ■■ V i. 1 7.1 /, rus. 
SM lUfennt *.»•, ('..I.- ll ii.v Ilritc 
tor cal tlo-uucirc .tars, .. I i Ycr t vn.» </ ,n, new 

S-i 7 n-:7 * 

itifi*rauiU- >n. 

RLHL.Q 
or i« low pruks. 
01 It KASl TKltMS. 
om: imu( k only 
P ANHSOMr IMTi ITS. 
BKS I iNSTiil V|i:\TS. 
AT I. I HfdOin IMI1I. 
15 I) v A S* TKI *. ! 
mom:v vvi:.. \;.t. 

LUDDESs ABATES 
S0UTHEE4 V. KM*. .muilll 
•— — — 

--» i 

tyrtat*. md I'. lark- ddaim-d. an I .;ll Pat 
•’It husia**" ;. VI'I 111" 
oi u «f :« i" • I'Po.si il » ni'K\i 

Of FI. \ \N. lmu‘U« Mill afi I *•*. nil t»u i tit* * 
<JLr *. i* ..* pu « nt '■ -ii 

ftiik ami.. 1.1."" •'()*• I rut ■ thus, i" ... < trout 
Oil. 

'Aebl .. i do, u th deptorip 
iJoa tAV #(1v{m if |Mttoutfthle or tan, iVee «n > 

ch%- « > ail pH?« ll! i" 1*111. «l 
A fv- k. ll U'«»h;*iin l*{iteut«,” Hith refer 

eiftOM to 'Mi*I i etn- in your State, county, or 
town dent free. \.ldr« •- 

C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
upj. -it« I’.lien* V < Wailiiii^ton, l» t 

---- 

Loa N i. iOTIATEI) 
i«» ui. ."i.i t mi* n\ 

t»\ 

APPI.A TO 

8M09T I, i.icRAS: ^lAHHOLD 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 

3 DAILY TRAINS 3 

Between 

St._ Louis and the Southwest 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. 

Anil 

P;liman P ;i-t Sleeping Car 

Direct connection' in St. I.ouis 1 u 

ion Depot with through lines 
to all points in the 

ISTortla. ds Sast 

II. ( TOW NSKMl. 
(i. I*. & T’kt. Agt. 

St. Louis, Mo. 

WE HAVE 

H I T 
UPON A PLAN 

TO BENEFIT OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

I 'm l*K' A ^ I \ 1 i* pit aoed t" announce the coin 

I '«tion of apAvial arrangement* whereby it i* n 

>1 to offer its* reader* tv n rtf the t* «t of family 
joruiuU# for t»ut little mor< than the prim of one. 

FOR $2.10. 
\V» will miiiI, for one veor, to any addre*»t 

THE PICAYUNE, 
and tlo l aiinui' Tamil} Weekly, 

The Detroit Free Press. 
Th' Ti* IT' i.* without <,ue*tioli the <ireate*t 

lat-*ran and Hum *ron, paper now helore tin* 
Vim riean p> | 1, It i- not a m w aspirant for pul* 

h< la >1 eM;i|ilhlieii o\r| lift) \cni'« ago. it ba* 
•t«Nxi thi t» 't of ttim and i-to «La\ stronger, bet 
tei .uid m e popular than Her l.'n.tiM *uto>crlb 
er- dhllii it. -urpa**illg \<vlJem* I Im full It) 
-keti'lu'. t.d *ay1ug* of tin Tret Pre*« are m>n 
v ■•». 11:• >'< iml laughed at, w liile hi redact in 
id* an \< i■ i.e« it will compute fuvorabh with 
tin ■ M ii-i ■ magazine- M (imid, -|«aLe 
>harp. r,\H It*-t. lioft Hurtuiek ihorpe, ha». 
I Vdum-. HaJiii 'ou '. I. V*>ik* < a>e. 
ltroii*on ||,o\arvl. II I t' *ig« and a lent of oth 

r fuv orlte w riier*. contribute tegular!) to it* «•«»| 
hiiiii- Tcooguizlug tin growing demand for tir-t 
da-* liction, the Fro l*re.«* liu* oth red 

S3.000.a0 IN CASH 
... pi i/e. tor tlie tier, e U m 'mtIhI Stnrie- ot 
w ,,i d. each. \ number ot tji- <-*t writer* have 
tuutoumvd their intention t* « mpet* 

la addition to the muuv other -peeiul feature* it 
i. the inteiifieiu t«* put*li>Ii -ertion* of 

THREE SERIAL STORIES EACH WEEK, 
written e\prA*r-l) for the Tree Tie-- by the heat 
Vmerican and T.ngli-h Authors. 

It will Im -i <n. tin n lor*1, that hv -uh.crihif,g for 
the I’ll V V l M and tin i Id.I 1’KI 'v the vutlre 
fmnil) muIm 'iipnlled with all the m w ami with 
the h»**t of Lit* r attire, tor a year, at a eo*t uV 

ABOUT FOUR CENTS A WEEK. 
Tm In« Tier.. l« lurgi eight pagi M \-<urn|. 

uoin pa| and tin regular nrhv i». One Dollar per 
J Ih-meliil** that |oi $;Mu you can lnfc\e the 

m e Tie.- ami \.*m favorip home pape.« hUu. 
>nmpl« ut*pie- can be m*« ii at thi* office 

W «• hop« our tre nd* will -Im w tin ir appreciation •four effort-in their U half. to making up their 
mind, to take mivantng. ot till* -ph nditl «.rt« 
Mli« ICIHI \ I ii.Nu 

>end ail tftihscripfiotia to 
I III. TH VV l NT. 

I'reaeott Vrk. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Give the Farmer a Chance, 
Hack of confidence ill each other, 

which comes from n lack of business 

training, is the main reason why 
farmers ai e not more generally or- 

ganized into business associations. 

Secondly, business as at present 
managed has got the start of the 

farmers. Hut America owes a debt 

to her soil—that is. American citi- 

zens do—and you and 1 are among 
her citizens. (>ur ancestors have 
robbed the soil by unscientific farm- 

ing. Hut a greater debt is due to 

the men our farms have produced, 
who have made their mark in every 

department of life and done so much 

to build up the country and perpetu- 
ate its institutions. The cities have 

given few such men. and it is to farm- 

training that America owes the 

greater part of her greatness. This 
debt can only be repaid by giving a 

fostering care to agriculture from 

both the state and nation. This can 

be done by relieving agriculture from 

laws that bear heavily upon it. by 
guarding it from unjust prospective 
laws, by regulating its present un- 

just and unequal taxation, and by 
placing education within the reach 
of every member of the farming 
class. 

The increase of family on the 
farm compared to the smallness of 

families or absence of children in the 

cities is another and most important 
reason why both state and nation 

should cultivate agriculture by all 
legitimate means. Abundant in- 

stances were cited to prove the 

truth of this claim. The very poor 
and the very rich soon become ex- 

tinct. and the strongest, most num- 

erous ami longest lived families are 

found living upon the best agricult- 
ural lands. If we make the homes 

of our farmers cheerful and comfort- 

able. offering abundant nourishment 
for the bodv and food for the mind, 
and make agriculture a prosperous 
occupation, that shall afford a reas- 

onable competence and a good edu- 

cation. just so much will we enhance 

the [lower, strength and intelligence 
of the nation. But if we contract 

the comforts of the farmer's home by 
reducing his income. h\ denying his 

children an education, by lowering 
him in the social scale, just so much 

in proportion will we lower the tone 

of national prosperity. 
Industrial America, in the future 

as in the past. must look to the farm- 

ers rather than to the workshop or 

counting room for its intelligent hu- 

man stock.—[l)r. (leo. A. Bowen. 

Need of Sunshiny Women 
What a godsend is a merry, light- 

hearted little woman in a home! 

What a welcome guest she is. what 

a loved and cherished friend! There 
are some lives which seem continu- 

ally surrounded by a halo of gladncs 
and glory. There are others which 
are forever groping in sadness and 
gloom; vet the keenest observer can 

see m> difference in the surroundings 
of the two, or why one should be 

bright and cheerful and the other is 

depressed and miserable; vvliv one 

seems to catch all the glorv while the 

other rests under the cloud. 
It is not our purpose to enter into 

the win s and wherefores of either 
ease, but rather to speak of the de- 
plorable neglect of duty on the part 
of the latter. Surely if a larger per 
cent, of the womanhood of the land 

recognized the necessity of being 
cheerful under all circumstances, 
there would lie fewer wrinkles on 

young brows, fewer moaniugs over 

imaginary woe*, and less sadness 

among others on our account, it is 

our duty to cultivate sunshine in our 

lives for our own sakes. We all 
know that worry not work tills the 

cemeteries; worry that makes us 

worn, haggard and faded long before 
the prime of life is readied, and wor- 

ry that distorts the (Sod-given imag- 
ination until it is capable of formula- 
ting only cruel, false and selfish im- 

ages. It is a duty that we owe to 
others. No one has the right to 

screen another from (Sod's blessed 

sunlight by easting a cloud over the 

sphere in which that one moves, and 
this we do every time we allow our 

depressed feelings to betray them- 
selves. One gloomy pc. son in a cir- 
cle necessarily though often uncon- 

sciously depresses the whole party. 
One moody member of the house- 
hold throws a shadow over the en- 

tire home circle. 
It is a duty we owe to mu' Maker. 

Hod. I do not believe that when he 

allotted to woman as well as to man 

three seme and ten vears. that lie 

meant for her to lie down in the 
I grave ere half that time was lived. 

What about the other half unlived? 

Will she not be belli responsible 'for j 
it if the little cares mid vexations of 

life are allowed to overcome lifer It 

seems a serious question, and de- 

serves our most careful and prayful 
consideration. I do not mean to 

leave the impression that all life’s 

burdens may be thrown so lightly 
aside. Kxperiencc teaches differ- 

ently. It is not of life's deep and j 

real sorrows that 1 speak ; rather of 

the little every-day ocetirances which 

we allow to so dignify themselves 
that they become mountains which 

we have no faith to iv n ov. Joy 
will come to our bidding ju-t as 

quickly as will sorrow, if we will only 
open our hearts to her. make her 

welcome and bid her stay. It will 

not then be long ere her iiilluenee 

over us will illumine not our lives 

only but the lives of all with whom 

we come in contact. 

What a great need there is for 

sunshiny women, women who can 

take up life's burden, however heavy 
it mav lie. and go smiling beneath it. 

dispensing gladness and pleasure all 

around. How much brighter would 
be our homes in the eyes of father, 

brothers, husband and sons, did we 

each realize the necessity id being 
cheerful from a sense of duty. I tear 

sisters, let us, we who have felt the 

burden laid upon our shoulders was 

of peculiar weight and heavy to be 

borne; who have felt as if in our 

lives there was no sunshine, hence 

we could scatter none, let us open 
our eyes to this sense of duty and 

force the sunlight to radiate and il- 
lumine our little world; let us 

"Tuki* joy lioinr, 
A ml make a in our -ml In-art > for In r. 

Ami giv«• her tiim* to #ro\v. ami rlmri-h hrr, 
l l.ru will «lif> come mid oft will tdiijr to u* 

\Vlii*u ive an* working in tin- furrow-, 
Ur wmliug in tin- -nrn-il hour of ilnun, 
ft is a Coiiii'lx fiuliion to Im* jflmC” 

M. Mi llu: Lai kky. 

Crystal Spring*, Mi-*. 

Two Kinds of Boys. 
The plain, awkward boy always 

stands in great awe of the handsome 
and graceful bov. i'lie dapper a 

graceful, trim, lithe youngster, who 

gildes about among the nine graces, 
who knows how to lift his hat with 

all the grace of a London dandy.and 
who twirls his cane like a lieau 

iirtimmel,—such a one looks with a 

sort of refined horror upon the awk- 

ward boy. with much the same feel- 

ing a liright American lad might look 

upon a young Hottentot. 

And the plain, studious, awkward 

boy looks upon his more graceful 
contemporary with a feeling very 
much akin to envy. The awkward 

boy is at home in the barn, but an 

embaressed foreigner in the parlor; 
he is graceful enough in the shed, 
but put him in the draw ing-room and 
will fall over the chandelier. He is 
as frightened as a deer at bay at a 

party. If some good old lady speaks to 

him.lie cannot find a half-dozen words 
out of the llo.ooo in the dictionary 
with which to answer her; and if a 

pretty girl speaks to him. those half- 

dozen take flight, and he stands as 

dumb as a sphinx, but immediately 
falls in love w ith her and nourishes a 

hopeless passion for the next ten 

days. 
I’lie graceful boy has no such 

trouble. I'lie old ladies whisper. 
•■How polite and geutmanlythe 
young ladies are charmed ; even bodv 

likes him socially; he is intensely 
popular. 

Hut there is no reason that the 

awkward boys need be discouraged. 
Smart boys are most alw ays aw kw ard. 

Sallow boys, as a general rule, are 

peaceful. 
In a few years, when the awkward 

hoy is walking or possibly riding, 
down to his place of business, lie w ill 

be very liable to pass his graceful 
rival of an early date carrying his 

dinner-pail to work. When he is 

mayor, the graceful hoy will come 

not half as graceful as in the old 
time—and ask him for a chance to 

work on the streets. When the awk- 

ward hoy goes to congress and awk- 

ward boys have a way of getting 
there,—his graceful chum may possi- 
ble aspire to become bis private 
secretary, but it is probable that he 

will not even have arisen to such an 

estate as that. The awkward hoys 
j have a very graceful knack of rising 
■ in the ranks. Perhaps is the youth- 
ful habit of stumbling about that en- 

ables them so often to stumble into 

our thirty-eight gubernatorial chairs, 
or into our White house. 

Hut this is not written to glorify 
awkwardness. Awkwardness is per- 

haps natual to the callowness of 

thoughfnl youth, tint a hoy should 

get over it as he gets over the mea- 

sles. Youthful awkwardness pro- 
jected into middle life sets as 

wretchedly as baby drcsscss on a 

full-grown man. j Yankee Hlade. 

lie who cannot govern himself can 

not hope to govern others. lie who 

begins any enterprise with no eon- 

! fidence in bis own powers, is prede>- 
j tiued to failure. [Kx. 

Life’s School. 
Have you ever considered dear 

reader, tlial you are a daily pupil in 

the school of life, with experience for 

your teacher, and the world for your 

guide; and that, after you have 

passed through your collegiate 
course, your life school has just com- 

menced? We are all trained in a 

world of discipline, action and duty 

—prisoners of divine justice, and. 

come what may. we must snccuinh to 

its rules and laws. I here ma\ 

some exceptionable ease, some i-'v 

names omitted from the roll, hut the 

majority of multitude must respond 
to its call. 

We do not all receive our good 
marks in this world, though rigidly 
derserved. nor can our frail judgment 
question the reason. Why is it that 

some arc obliged to suffer less, toil 

less, and endure less hardships than 

other; that some obtain so much joy. 
while others are compelled to tread 

the paths of sorrow, having innumer- 

able trials impelling their progress 
onward? Does the law of compen- 
sation deal justly? or do some of us 

require such discipline for the proper 

development of man and womanhood ? 

As stars shine brighter the darker 

the night, so with hidden virtues of 

individuals, they frequently require 
the shadows to protect them. 

Take fresh courage, despondent 
one. Let hope, with her silken wing, 
illume your pathway, and become 

the support of your life: for. it your 

schemes and plans foil, it is an 

anchor; and you will find pleasure in 

indulging in its alluring flattery. 
I)o not despond. However rough 

and uneven the crossings *>f your lite 

on earth may -coin. you must look, 

forward to a pleasant harbor at the 

termination of your journey. \oti 

will then he repaid fur all obstruc- 

tions. We are walking in the dark- 

ness now. hut then we shall see 

dearm ss. >> (* c*au tuKc* ii planet* m 

the mirror of the past, and notice 

that we have often taken the wrong 

path, l'he present is hastily glanced 
at, but the mirror of future no eye 

can gaze in. no hand can grasp, hut 

the hand of time, lie alone holds 

the kev. and will unlock the door. 
.Meanwhile you must cultivate faith, 

trusting that your darkness will be 

light in the day of IIis appearing.— 
[Selected. 

Good Natured People. 
lie good-natured if you can. for 

there is no attraction so great, no 

charm so admirable. A face that is 

full of the expression of amiability is 

alwavs beautiful. It needs no paint 
and no powder. Cosnietices are 

superfluous for it. Its loveliness lies 

far beyond this. It is not the beauty 
that is skin deep. For when you 
gaze into the face of a good-natured 
noble-hearted man or woman, is it 

not the shape of the features that you 
see, nor yet the tint of the cheek, the 

hue of the lift, or the brilliance 
of the eye ; ryow see the nameless 

something which animates all these, 

and leaves for your instinct a sense 

grateful fascination. You see indes- 

cribable embodiment of heart till 

goodness within, which wins your 
regard in spite of external appear- 
ance-.. Cultivate good-nature there- 

fore. It is better than “apples of 

gold set in silver.” for gold will take 

to itself wings and llv away; silver 

tarnish in time; and both, when 

abundant, lose their comparative 
value: but good nature never deteri- 
orates in worth never abandons its 

possessor to the mental poverty ol 

the malicious never loses its hold 

upon the esteem of the world. It is 

always in fashion, and always in sea- 

son. Kvervbodv admires it. Kvery- 
body praises it. Kvery boils is in 

love with it. It never grows stale. 
It costs little to acquire, and nothing 
to keep. Yet it is beyond diamonds 
in its worth to its owners, and can 

neither be stolen or lost, however 

neglected. Surely this is a jewel 
that merits a search, and. when 
found, merits protection. 

rtmpics. luoienes, scan sum. ugn 

spots, sores and ulcers, abeesses am 

tumors, unhcaltln discharges. stieh : 

catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and otl 
or forms of skin diseases, are synt| 
touts of blood impurity. Take Dr. d. 

II. McLean’s Sarsaparilla. 

Nothing takes the conceit out ol 

an adoring voting man like a prettt 
girl, and nothing inspires conceit in a 

prettt girl so much ns an adoring 
vouog man. [Somerville Journal. 

For a safe and certain remedt fot 

fever und ague, use !>r. >1. II. Mi 

Lean’s Chills and Fever Cure : it t 

warranted to cure. 

It’s all In iIim wyt you view things 
A miser envied :t tvi.udeii-lcgged mat 

because he only needed to but out 

shoe.—[Lx. 

Dctiuilion of a bore: A man win 

persists in talking about himself 
when you want to talk about tour 

I self. 

NEVADA COUNTY PICAYUNE. 
J. W. Gardner, Proprietor, "f 

PRESCOTT, " ARK. | 

(OUR NtW PROUTV POWER PRESS.) 1 
.4 Firs (-class Country Newspaper. I 

A Well Equipped Job Ollicc. 

lu this enlightened. progressive age every man should take plenty f** 

good uevvspa]icrs. and especially his home or county paper, as there is ue 

| other one agency so potent ail educator as the press. No man is too poor 

to take and pay for his county paper. 

THE I’K'A Y l N K is thoroughly and heartily |)t»t"i i!ATH in politics, 
land will ever do its full duly for the success of the party, mi every legiti- 
mate wav. It i' Democratic because this par y has ever proven the trnti 

friend of the people (especially the poor man) ami has always given the 

best national and State government. 1 lie right to criticise and condemn 

all partv men and measures, is reserved, and will he exercised whenever 

occasion demands. 

THE PICAYPNK is an all home print, newsy, local paper, as well 

equipped and printed a- any. paper in the State. A new power press, new 

Paragon paper cutter. lOxl.Y inch Peerless job press, bran new news type, 
new mailing machine, and new job type of latest designs, etc., compose its 

; outfit. 

A FINE ADVERTISING MEDIUM. 
i 

Few paper.- offer a lu-i ■■ 'ppm i: \ to advertiser*, to reach the ajp 
riculf lira! masse-. than tin1 Pn •. > n .a.- is proven lie low by affidavit, allow- 

ing its 

SWORN CIRCULATION 1008. 

St.vth ok Akkaxsa*, ) 
Col VI V OK Nrv A1»A. ) 

Personal I v appeared before me. a Notary Public for Nevada county do- 

ll commissioned and aetimr. I \\ < iardner, K.dilor of Tin Nr.v vkv C«ik- 
iv Pi \vi m nel lieimr dulv 'worn, on 11 is oath, says: the circulalinu 
of I'm N i.v ak v t ■ s n i’;< v v ■■ forth ,e months ending August 22d, 

1 x.xs aver.isred pMi.s copies v.e. My .1. W. <! aiikiik." 
Sworn to and subscribed before me C da\ of tiiy'iwt. Immm. 

[ L. s. I \V V 1 vicunis, X, }», 

CToto Worli I J’o to “WorTr I 

ALL KINDS mu<1 stele* nf .Joh Work <loin* :il *li*»rt notice. at lowcut 

prices. 

AJl Kinds of Legal Blanks for Sale. 
Note Heads. Hill Heads. 

Envelopes, m *1 cm cuts 

Posters, Circular*. 
Minutes. Hriefs. 

Etc.. Kte. 

Everythin;' in fact, from a mammoth poster b a vi-ilinw earth 

YOUli PATKONAGE SOLICITED. 
Give a- vonr support and we will eonljnue to jfive you a creditable 

paper, and v alue received for every tiling. Advertise emir hnsiucaa. a»d 
send us vour orders for job work, and we ciiaiai.b e satisfaction. 

Address. PICAYl NE. Prescott, Ark. 

.... 

(’. NKKLV. S. H. imouKS. 11. M. NHRLY 

BROOKS, NEELY fc CO., 
v;holesale 

SRQCERS, COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

Com mission lYlerchants. 
367 Front Street, MEMHIS, TENN. 

REPRESENTED i iY U. J. PIANKS. 

\liK\NS.\S 1NDI STIII\I, PNIYI'.ltSlTY. 
mi list:-. ivviiiii.vii.il. vUK vkvantakh*. 

vi. n i i 1.11 it a i mm; \i vi.. .1 I'laui.' -oils am, i ns i in (ions. mil. influx 
VII I II V N I* VI l.llllIVliV, \K.VV III lit.VII loltv. IHMI’KNS v I l;l> i.AHOU, 
i n,.i\ i i.uim. n\ m I, m v 1.1 ii v i.ih v i ion 11nin.it 11. m vi mxi-;suoca, 
Ii inn.Cl \» VI via II Will. slot KI.K 1 Aim n.i Mai. u»ia, Wi.t.ii Y.catiiis 

j ANY ONE f-aasr) 
CAW DYE 
A Dress, or a Coat, I /\py Color 
Ribbons, heathers, fob 
Yarns, Rags, etc. ) TEN GENTS 
and in nutnyother wav> SAVE Ivl<>ncy, make 

things look like NEW, by u n DIAMOND 
DYES. The u rk i. easy, simj quick; ir < 

coh.rs th< BEST and FASTEST 1 •" n Ask for 
DIAMOND DYES and take no other. 

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USE 

DIAMOND FAINTS. 
Gold, Silver, lironze Copper. Only io Cent*. 

Baby Portraits. 
.\ ;. h.itiMifi .mtiin't .1 > i 

ur<- tr*>m lift-. rinted on hue 

plate paper by patent photo 
•- >< 1 11*. *• !> h‘i r ot 

[ nu\ »*• •-1 > I-.in ilhin •« a 

J KvVrv Mother waul* 
V pli'iimt1 send at once. Give 
\ Uahv's name amt ae 

/W£LU, RICHARDSON at CO., 
v BURLINGTON, VT. 

Cleanse 
the System 

I"""**"* 
with that most reliable 

I medicine — Paine's celery I C(,nii»ouh(l. It puritiesthp 
I blood, rures Constipation, 

^ a* 5 II umlr* rulateH the livoraod 
** kMne\s,,»iTectunllyeleans- 

j» Ihtf i be s;, stem of all waste 
■ yM~ 

* uud dead matters. 

Paine’s 
Celery Compound 

rombln s trim n rvr tout- uud Btrengthli^f 
uallthi r.'itvlnif llir n-rtfU\-> and spirit*. 

! I h •iv i. .m troubled f t some .wars with a 
oud'lii atl"i of dlili tiltit •>. After trying va- 

rliiu- ;>ud not finding relief. I trhnl 
> !> id* uud before taking one 

f Hu • u.u troubl''Oine symptotimbe- 
;»1 1 mu truly say now, Mint I 

uiau. Dli'i'dloii has Improved, 
uii 11* a p» m iu weight since 1 

h.iv !.:*:• i* ed taking the Compound.” 
Hi n; s St 4U F lehvllle, VU 

00. \t Druggists. 
I Wulls, Kk .uk:> on & Co., Burlington, Vt. 


